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TO XH E

JREADER.
Hen our Money 'd Men
firft

blifliment

of the
the

Parliament^

l\.

^ufeof

follicited

for this

Banl{^

an Eftaby JB of

Argument made
Defign was not

but a great
fliow of future Service , which
^ we may fuppofe from the mighty

^only a

prefent Loan,

^Powers and
ft
r»

^

Privileges

the

Par-

liament gave them, beyond thofe
of any Corporation, or Society,
I believe,

that ever

was Erefted

in England,
o

The

great Engines

we

h^^d

then

our
under a great fearcity of
to keep thecn a going,

^to move four Trade and
*f

Warj
Money

put rhe Parliament upon uniting,

:

To
as far as

it

cou*d be done, our

Streams

difpers*d

little

Channel of the

And

Reader,

the

the

of England
accordingly, the

Barjl{^

prov*d

it

in

Bank^ was uleful, if not to Trade,
yet apparently to the Govern-

ment

in feveral

But

it feenis

oi Ufefulnefs

is

prompt Loans.
the

Difcourfe
improved in-

firft

now

to a ftrong Argument of Necejpty^

infomuch, that

this £^^»j^

is

valu'd

by fome as the main Support of
our Government
and is indeed
,

too great to be
cially in

difoblig^'d^

fo (mall a

efpe-

Requeft as a

Prolongation.
It

is

obfervable, that there are

fome Things which are Cordials
to a Man's Body, but when they,
by being us'd too freely, become
necejfary-f they foon become fatal
too
And I thought it worth my
:

Enquiring (for private

on

at lea ft)

whether

Satisfafti-

this fttppos'd

Ne-

To
Necejffity

the Reader,

of the prefcnt

Banl{^

not portend fomething

Body

might

to our

111

Politick.

But

was fome

it

fatisfafiion to
to find ihe Nerejpty only fuppos'd , not prov'd j elpecially

me

when

I found its being mortal to
our Conftitution, a Point that
was capable of being but too
well p^ov'd.
I have iaid fomething to remave this Necejpty here,
and no doubt much more will be

faidj

when d'ays a nd Means are en»

ter'd

upon

tion

but that a Frolongawill make the Bank, become
indeed^

neceffary

prov'd
that

is

;

I

rhink

I

have

beyond Difpute.
And
the Reafon why I cou'd

never give
longatio7i^

my

had

I

Confent to a Frothe

Honour

to hear

the Debate.

Or

found the Bargain muft
be ftruck, I fliould be for felling
our C
n, as our Soldiers do
if I

their

:

To

as

their Lives,
I

(houd

the-

Reader,

dear as I cou'd

re)vft.theProffcT of

ftiffly

a Million^ as too fmall a Ji^hare by
much, wherewith ro purchaierhe

And

Whole,

1

much

not

flioud

queftion to find^he Bidder wile

bur I fti.>a'd
enough to comply
be very Humble afterward^, and
-

know my
For

Maft^r,

muft ever appear

it

m

a dM^gQiOiis Sokcifm

tome

l^olificks,

that the Coiifticution ibou'd de-

.World
befides it felf ; or,, that the Thing
which is the fupport of -every pripend upon any

thirtg in this

Mans Property/ flioud

fub-

by any private Support.
therefore, I hope the great;

And

vate
fift

\

Law

of Self-prefervation, will never incline

our

wirli fo

Gove-rnment

great a Strcfs

fncarious SuppQirt^
wirlldravvn,

to

upon that

which,

i^ muft

Jean

fall

when
to the

P round.
Thcfc

To

Thefe

I

the Reader,

judg'd to be Truths

of too great Importance to be
conceaFd by me, efpecially when
I faw none elfe appearing to reveal them J and that's my Apolo-

gy

for Publication.

And

my

if

Point,

I

have made good
{hall not fear, but
^

that this
trofJSj

I

little Trafl:

will find

Pa-

and our excellent Confti-

tution Patriots,

THE

^
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THE
Introduaioti.
NOtwithftanding

that the Ba^k ofue infiu^
England is a Subjedl that has ^^'^ of '*«
had no fmall Share in the late Politicks ^derabiT
of the Town, yet there are feveral a-

who feem to look no farther
than the Counting-Tables in Grocer's
Haliy and fo judge of the Bank as they
do of a Banker's Shop, to be of no other
Ufe or Influence but to receive and pay
mongft us

Money.
There

are others, and among our
deeper lighted PoUticians, who plainly
perceive an Influence, but want Light
to trace it out ; and confequently muft
in great meafure talk in the Dark)
when they engage in this Subject.
As to the firft fort, they may have

correded by almoft every
Difcourfe that happens, between the
People of different Opinions, with regard to the Bank One crys if this Bank
IS prolonged, it will ingrofs our Trade,
and
B
their Error

:

The Introdu^ion,

fi

At the
and ruin our Conftitution
fame time another is pleading fo much
Merit on the fide of the Bank^ that i6
per Cent, or more Annually, has not
:

been a futable Reward

Government

for their Servi-

nor can any
thing be, but a farther Eftablifliment.
this methinks ought tb convince
a Stander-by (what both Parties are
agreed m) that there's fomething conflerahle in the Matter.
]{ecimres
It IS therefore for the Ufe of thofe
^«^^^jjj'^' who- want Light into the Receffes of
this Subject, that the Paper before
them was written ; and it will not, it's
hop'd, be accounted Prefumption, to
fay that feveral of thofe Gentlemen,
the Nature of
who are Strangers
Banks^ and to the Condition of the
Bmk of England^ may be defervedly
plac'd within the Walls of the Houfe
ces to the

;

Now

a.

p

of

Tke An-

fgn

hi lie-

^^efemifig
''*

Commons,

altho' their

Education

and Studies have not led their Thoughts
much this way.
Wherefore it will be requifite to proceed ni this Argument with Perlpicuity
and Plainnefs and not only to ftate
;

the Cafe intelligibly, but impartially
too ; to write without the Aim at any
Talent, either at Satyr or Harangue,

but to endeavour

all

along to lay open

what

The IntroduBion.

what
to us
it

I take to
all

iii

be an important Truth

at this time,

and

to fupport

by proper Evidence.
For this Reafon, and

leaft the Gentlemen of the Bank fhould think them-

feives too freely dealt with, I profefs

not to deal at all with their Perfons,nor
to lay any thing exprefly to their
Charge ; no nor to deny them the
Praife of having ferv'd the Govern-

ment well. In fhort, I can afford to
allow them all the Virtue and good
Principles imaginable, if I may but
take leave to conlider them, and their
SuccefTors efpecially, as

Men liable

to

Temptations, while they partake, in
common with us, q^ Nature as well as

Gr^e,

And

intending to.obfcrve this Caumuft requefl: the Reader, as he
goes along with me, to obferve it too,
that it is not the Perfons but the Thing
and confethat I am concerned with
quently what I write, being derived
from the Influence of no Party of Men
whatever, I mayexpeft a favourable
tion,

I

;

hearing from all equal Judges.
And I am of Opinion, an indifferent senfomPerfon may prefume to be heard, if he^^^^^f^^
has confidered the Cafe, and has any
thing worth hearing, at this Juncture,

B

2

when

;

iv

The IntroduBion.

when every one expeds

the Caufe will
be brought upon the Stage by the Bank
it felf, which will plead with yqu (and
with no fmall AlTurance of Succefs) for

the prolongation of Time, almoft fix
Years before the Old Term can expire
tho' it may laft much longer, if a Principal of 1, 200,000 /. be not then pay'd
them by the Government.

R

E-
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REMARKS
UPON THE
Bank of England^
WITH
Regard more Efpecially to our

Trade and Government

CHAP.
A

brief account

went

^

I.

of the EflabUJh'

the Conflittaion ^

Fri*vi-

and KefiriBions of the
Prefent Ban\of England, and of
the Profits arifing to the Members
Icges^

thereof,

THE

Bank was EftabliOi'd by

a Loan to the Government
of the foreiaid 1^200,000 /.
paid in at feveral times by
Subfcriptions equal to that Summ.

The

Remarks upon

6

The AQ:

the

Eftablifhment pafs'd
Mar.^''.
cy&-,in the Year 169^ Gu^L
hytb$firfl which laid an Additional Duty upon
&c. Which Duty,
^|, All. "funmge^ Excife^
* ^^*
Calculation then
the
according to
made, wou'd bring into the Exchequer 140,000 /. per 4'f. of which 100,
coo was fecur'd to the Bank^ as Intereft for the faid i, 200,000/. amounting to 8 per Cent, and 4000 /. fer An,
more ; which was fuppos'd to be
tlirown in to pay Sallaries, &c.
Upon this Fund of Principal and Intereil, They were Incorporated under the Title of the Governour and
The Efti'

Company

for' its

&

of the Ba,nk of

EngUnd^ with

aPower to make By-Laws, and do all
other A<3:s as a Company, legally.
Conftituted anci Incorporated.
of Parliament,
Purfuant to this
they had a Charter inabling them to
meet and choofe a Governour, a Deputy Goverxiour, and 24 Dire£lors,
i 3 of which (the Governour or Deputy Governour being always one,)
made a Court ; in which was lodg'd
the whole Power of Tranfading all
things relating to the Society, excepting only, when a General Couct of
all the Members was calPd ; which
was to be four times a Year, and

Ad

oftner

Bank^cfEnghnd.

^

demanded bv any nine Memwho were pofTefs'd of at leaft

oftner if
bers,

500

/.

in Capital Stock.

The

choice of thefe Officers, and
appointing their Sallaries, was
made by the Majority of all the
Members, pofTefs'd of at leaft 500/.
Capital Stock
and was to be made
anew every Year The Governoiir,Deputy Governour, and 16 of the 24 DireQ:ors, having a Capacity of being
chofen again.
The Governour was to be quahfied
with the Adual PofTefTion of 4000 /.
Capital Stock ; The Deputy with
^ooc /. and each Director with 2000 /.
Thus they ftood Conftituted tili^w^tthe Year 1696, when the Exche^uer^T^^J^
Tallies had very much loft their CvQ-semdyia,
._

the

;

:

by Reafon the Funds upon ^'*
which they were ftruck prov'd deficient, and their Payment of Courfe
was remote but cliiefly by the Frauds
and Artifices of Stock-jobbers, &c, fo
dit, partly

;

that they paiTed at very gieat Difcount,
to the great Prejudice of the Publick
Credit.

For Remedy of which, and to
ftore their Credit to the Tailies,

re-

the

Ingrafting Ad,as it is call'd, then pafs'd,
by which all Perfons pofTefs'd oiTallies^
might

^^9^-

8

Remarkf upon the
might make a new Subfcription

to the

Ba^k of Er^gUnd ;
thereof, by a
Members
and become
new Incorporation the Bank being
obhg'd to receive the faid Subfcriptions 4 5i/>'s in Tallies^ at far, and the
remaining <^th Part in Bank Notes.
Capital Stock of the

;

By this means the Capital Stock of
Bank was inlarg'd and the Government oblig'd to pay them 8 fer
the

;

for all their

Cent,

making
fo

much

it

up where

Subfcrib'd Tallies^
they did not carry

Intereft before,

and alfo to

al-

many more
low them
Tallies (which they were then polTefs'd
of) as amounted to the Summ, which
was Subfcrib'd by the new Members
in Bank Notes
fo that the whole of
this new Inlargement might be e8 fer Cent, for as

;

fteem'd at 8 fer Cent, from the Government ; until the Funds fhould come in,
which wou'd pay off thofe Tallies in
Courfe ; and the Bank was accordingly to make a Dividend of Principal to
the Members, as thofe Tallies were
paid off from Time to Time.
And thus they ffand Conftituted
now The Tallies being ('as I'm told^
pay'd off by the Government within
JO fer Cent, of what was Subfcrib'd ;
fo that their Ca pita Stock in the Hands
of
:

I

Bank^ of England.

9

of the Government, is now but little
more than the 1,200,000/. firft Subfcribed ; tho' the Number of their
Members is encreafed by the fecond
Subfcription.
Befides the 8 per Cent. Intereff,
f/^^j'^^^^/
there were feveral Advantages sindlUfrjiAa
Privileges given to this Society, fome
by the tirll:, and others added by the

fecond Eftablifhment. Their Privileges
the firft were,
Firfi, A Power to extend their Credit, and borrow Money of fuch as
wou'd Voluntarily lend them ; the
1,200,000/. in the Hands of the Government, fo far as it wou'd pay, being the Security to the Lender.
Seeondlyy For the better and more
convenient circulation of their Credit,
their Notes, under their Common
Seal, were made Legally transferra-

by

ble

by Indorfement

to all Voluntary

Acceptors.
Thirdly^

They were impower'd

to

Purchafe Lands, (Crown-Lands excepted) and to receive Goods, &c.
upon lending their Credit or Money,
and to buy Bullion, Gold, or Silver ;
and alfo to fell fuch Lands, and the
Produce thereof, and all fuch forfeited
Goods and Bullion, Gold, and Silver.

C

Fourthly,

I

o

Kemarh^ upon the
Fourthly^ They had alio the

Privi-

deal in Bills of Exchange ;
either to give or receive them for
lege

to

Money,

or other

Fifthly^

Bills,

That

&c,

their

Capital Stock

fhould not be chargeable with any
Rate, Tax, or Duty whatever.
Sixthij,

And

for

their

Encourage-

was not Lawful for the Government to pay them
then- 1,200,000 /. Principal, but upon
ment

to a6: as a

Body,

it

a Years Notice; and thatriiot.to be
given until after the firft of Jug. 1 705.
by which they had an ElfabJiflament
^.--•
of 13 Years.
Sfvemhly, And it may be reekon'd
amongft their Privileges,, that any
Member of Parliament might be alfo
a Member of their Society. .._
Thefe are the Chief Privileges they
Trhik^es

tU^f
rovd.

^'"

had
^re

at their
all

feveral

liril

which
fecond, and

Eifablifliment,

recogniz'd at their
new Ones granted them.

A Power to borrow more
the Fund and Security of
upon
Moneys
Firsfy,

this

Ingraftment.

Secondly^

any

It

Perfon
Notes.
Thirdly^

Yiqt

was,
to

No Man

by Reafon of

made Felony
counterfeit

in

their

could be a Banknor that

his Stock,

Stock

B^»i^<?/ England.

-

ii

Stock liable to any Foreign- Attaehment by the Cuftom of London.
Fourthly^ The Time of their being
paid off and dillolved was enlargM, and
not to be under a Years Warnin.: after
Augujt the firlt, 1710. fo that their
whole Time will have been Eighteen
Years.
Fifthly^

It is

Enaded, That during

the continuance of this Bank, there
fhall be no other B^nk Eftablifli'd by
Authority of Parliament.
Having feen their Privileges, w^K^^ridi^^'^
muft be fo juft as to look upon their 'j^f-''
Reltnctions too \ which we may do
without diftinguifhing their firil: and
fecond Eftablimment, they being much
the fame in both.
No one Perfon or Society
Firfi^
cou'd fubfcribe above 1 ooob./. before
the firft of ^uly then following, nor a-

bqve 20000

afterward.
are not to borrow
under their Seal above the i ,200,000 /.
lent upon their firft Elfabiiiliment \
nor above the Summs fubfcrib'd upon
their fecond ; but if they do, and any
Deficiency arifes from thence, each
private Member is made liable in his
Proportion.
'Secondly^

/.

They

C

2

T:)irdly^

"

1

2

RewarJ^ upon the
Thirdly, They are prohibited Trading (any otherwife than above permitted) as a Corporation, or impowring any one to Trade for them as fuch,
under the Penalty of treble the Value
they Trade for, with a Reward of a
fifth part to the Informer.
Fourthly, If they fhall refufe Payment of any of their jufl:;Debts, tne

Exchequer may, and
out of the 100,000

due

/.

mufl:

as

it

pay them

Ihall

Become

to the Ba?tk.

That this
their

is

an impartial Account of

Conftitution,

and

Privileges,

Reftridions, will be confirmed by any
one that thinks fit to perufe the 2 Ads
of Parliament before-mention'd.
And it is hopM the Reader will carry this Acc;ount along with him
becaufe the^following Arguments fhall be
;

formM upon it, and in
Particulars of
tair

and

it

;

reference to the

which

is,

Method of

clear

I think,

a

ifating the

Cafe.
''.'

^i-^t

mgars the
iiank'5

Trofn may
"^^^^'

But perhaps, in the mean time, it
r
niay ^"^0^ be miproper to aniwer a
Qucftion that may be made, concerning.the Inducements which at firft
i

•

mov'd our MoaeyM Men to procure the Eftabliiliment of the Ba/^k ;
and ftill engages the prefent Members
fo

fo very earnelHy,
follicit

and

fo

very early to

the Prolongation of

To which

I

it.

anfwer,

Firft, the S per ^»*''''fl
the Legal IntereftSe^''
but 6, and the clear Produce of

Cent, alone,

was
Land feldom 4) was of
cient

ft

(when

Encouragement to

it

felfa fuiB-

this

Under-

taking; efpecially confidenng that this

was Exempk from Taxes, to which oMoney, and Stock, and Land

ther

were

liable.
This
anfwer. Secondly^

The Power
and upon

fo

is

obvious, but I

to extend their Credit, ^"««^^»'^-

good a Foundation

as the'''^

fecurity of an Ad of Parliament, is perhaps a more conliderable Article of
their Profit than even fo great an In-

^

tereflr.

TheyhadafufficientProfped (and
has made it good) of raifing
their Credit to a Pxr with Money and
wherever fuch Credit obtains, it affords
all the real Advantages of fo much

Time

;

Money.

And

a Credit thus Eftablifh'd, and
Par with Money, is capable
of being increas'd to an immenfe Value; confidcring the great Occafions
rais'd to a

for it, and Conveniencies of it in Trade,
which, it's known, cannot be carry'd
on to a due Extent in EngUnd^ without

^'"^'''

;

I

Remar^f upon

^

the

a far greater Summ in Credit, than
there is in Specie
the whole Nation
And therefore a Credit vaftly extended, muft bring in vaft Profits to them
that are thus Credited.
^^ explain this in an Inftance or
f/tml'oF
two
The Bafik has a Privilege to ne;
Exchange
gociate and difcount Bills of Exchange
in doing whereof, the Bferfons who
come to have their Bills difcounted,
(which is commonly at the Rate o^^per
Cent, or upwards) feldom require Money ; but rather choofe their Notes,
as being at ?a,r with Money, and more
eafy and canvenient in Payments than

m

:

Money.

Now if thefe Notes circulate abroad,
but

fo long as

till

the

Money

is

paid in-

to the S^»>f upon the Bills of Exchange,

then the l^mk gains

all

the Difcount,

without disburfing any Money,

makes Advantage of

much

longer as their

and

that Money ib'
own Notes cir-

culate.

Or if their Notes

fhould return fooner, yet, confidering that moft People

own Convenience) depofit
Money in the \^.mk that Money

(for their
their

;

Will anfwer thefe other Bills as faft as

and fo one Summ will anfwer the Demands of another ; from
wlience

they come

;

Baffk^ofEn^hnd.
whence

it

15

follows, that the Ba»k

ble to circulate,

with a fmall

is

a-

Summ of

Money, a much larger Summ in Credit,
to their great Profit

and Advantage.

In like manner the Ba^zk proceeds in ^^^%
lending their Credit to the Governi^'^/X
ment, at confiderable Interell: which cov^rn^
;

they can do without disburfing any'"^'^^'
Money, if the Notes they lend
fhould keep out until the Funds upon
which they lent them, bring in the

Money

to the

Ba^^k

;

as

now

it

may

well be fuppos'd they commonly do,
when the Credit of the Ba^k is fo high,
and the Parliamentary Funds are not
fo remote as formerly.
The fame, or greater Advantages Pwrfkyiffg
they will be able to make in the Pur-^/^'""^^chafe of Lands, when their Credit
fhall be fo good, (as it may even now

be fupposM to be) that the Rent or
Produce of thofe Lands fhall be fufficient

to

fupport the Credit Circulawherewith they were purchas'd
that is, fhall be fufficient to convert it

ting,

into

Money

ded,

till

the

fhall

be deman-

brings in

more Mo-

as faft as

Land

it

ney and fo on every Y'ear, until the
whole Produce fhall be equal to the
whole Summ ofPurchafcj and then,
in this Cafe, thofe Lands coft nothing
;

but Paper.

Or

f

Kemarkf upon

6

Or if

the

their Credit fliould not extend

to this Degree, yet the Inference is
certain, with what fmall Summs, joinM

with

their great Credit, they can

large Purehafes.

The

make

Influence

and

EflSd> of which, may hereafter fall
under Gonfideration.
Thefe Hints and Inftances are fufficient to give die Reader fome Idea of
the Profits of the Bafik (without in-

upon
pofited, and
larging

their receiving

Goods de-

their purchafing Bullion,
Gold, Silver, &c,) and confequently
to account for the Caufe that has rais'd
the Zeal of its Members, in profecuting the Defign of a Prolongation.

CHAP.

B^^^ England.

CHA?
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11.

The Cafe ftated'^ and an inquiry
made into the Confequcnccs of
frolonging the Bank of England.
F/Vy?, with Regard to our Trade^
and all other Merchants and Traders,

rh

E

Prolongation aim'd at hy'^'^'-^'^fi'gis laid to be 21 Years
;^£j;j
and the Conditions to be offer'd to the tk Baniu
Parliament, are either to lend a Million of Money for that time, without
Intereft or to lower their Prefent Sper
Cent, to 5, or 4. fo that the remaining ^, or 4. may be a Fund, whereon
to raife part of the fupoly that will be
the Ba^k

;

wanted

this Seflion.

In order to obtain this their Defire,
there is no doubt but they will plead
their paft Services, let forth their prefent,

and propofe mighty ones

for the

future.

The

beil

Pretences,

way
will,

to
I

examine

all

prefume, be

their J^>

sx-

iivi\/J"^^"J.j!'f

to confider the Natural and NecelTary
Confequences of flich a Prolongation,

D

to

and

18

Kemar\s upon
and then

the

upon the particular
Confideration of the Arguments ufg'd
on the fide of the Bank,

HoTo

th

Bank vuy
"^

jf"i

Tud^.

to enter

The prmcipal Confequences to be
attended to in this Cafe, are fuch as
concern Trade and the Government,
and therefore (to fhorten this Difcourfe) I Ihall only fpeak with regard
to thefe two.
f />/, As to the Trade of this Kingdom, the Parhament, in both Bftabhfhments of the Bank^ thought it necelTary
to reftrain it from Trading tix^v immediately, or by Commiflion, (excepting in the Produce of their Land,
the Sale of depofited Goods, and the
Purchafeof Gold, &c. and the negotiating Bills of Exchange) as plainly
fbrefeeing, that were they permitted
to Trade freely, they might monopolize what Commodities they pleas'd,
and undo all other Traders by their
great and commanding Stock.
But if the Bdr/k can evade the Force
and Reftraint of thefe Acls, and of any
others that are likely to be made, then
it
may be juftly concluded Dangerous, if not Deifruftive to Trade, in
the Scnfe and Judgment of the LegiOature.

As

BanJ{ of England.

1

to the prefent Conftitution of the

As

Bank, the Government of it is in the
Hands of 26, or rathfr in the Maiority
of that Number, who are not hable to
any Per-fonal Penalty, nor the Bank^
thro' their Default, to forfeit any of
its

Privileges, (fo fecure

is

this Elta-

blifhment) and therefore there feems
but very little Terror againff,- while
there are ftrong Temptations to a direct Courfe of Trading.
For the Fallacy may be as eafy, as it
will be gainful
For fuppofing thofe //o-" ?/v
Gentlemen agreed and refolv'd to em- 1*:^"^
ploy a round Summ of B^;?^'-Money, ow /?zor Credit in Trade, for the fake eitheri^-^'-'^'"of the Bank, or themfelves, which is
not an impoflible Suppofition, confidering the great Profpecl of Gain, and
the fmallnefsof the Number of Mana:

'."^^^

^''''*
.

i_

.

-^

.

m
•

but givmg a Commimon,
general Terms, (from doing which
neither the Parliament nor their Charter reftrains them) to one or more of
the Dircdors, to difpoie of fuch Money or Credit, for the faid Service,
and then he,or they,can as openlyTrade
with it, as other Merchants can do
It is

with their private Stock, and m.ay account to the Ba^ik in Terms as general

D

2

as

10
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the

as thofe of the Conimiffion, bringing

competent Profit, and inftead of
being detected, gaining Applaufe befide other Premium.
But if it mult not be fiippos'd, that
the Diredors will prevaricate at this
rate, for fo fmall a Profit as will be due
to their private Shares in the Bank ;
perhaps the Temptation may appear
lirong enough, when 'tis farther confider'd what Opportunities they have
of lending each other what Summs,
and upon what Terms they fhall think
in a

Hcv) in
dvotbcr.

fit.

And thus Trading in their private
Capacities with the Bmk-^took^ it
amounts to the fame, if not a greater
Injury and Oppreflion to Trade, than
if the Bank it felf traded with the like

Summ
But

barefacM.
ftill, if

even

a PraO:ice too

be thought
there is a
ot doing the Bufi-

this fhall

Palpable,

more covert way
nefs.
H'm^ r"
nird.

a.

is to be remember'd that the Bmk
a Fower of difcounting Bills of Excliange ; which they have done at 4
fer Lent, to creditable iMerchants, e-

It

}^as

known to them.
cannot be fuppos'd but
the Diredors may Command this
Fa-

fpeciaily thofe well

Now
tliat

it

Bank^ of England.
Favour at any time, and beyond o-

o.

tliers.

They therefore, or any of them, as
being Merchants, eafily forefeeing the
great Advantages by Monopolizing feveral Commodities, and other feafonable applications of large Summs, will
be able to provide themfelves for fuch
undertakings by the jBW'-Stock , in
this

Method.

the Summ wanted is
20COO /. He need only procure one or
more Bills for it to be drawn upon

Suppofing

himfelf, payable to a Friend of his
or upon a Friend of his payable to himfelf,
3 Months after Date, upon. the
Bills, when accepted,
will be fo good at the
Baak^ that he or his Friend (which is

Credit of which
his Intereft

the fame Cafe) fhall have the Value
of thefe Bills paid either in Bmk.'S\[\s,
or ready Money, at the difcount of
4 fer Cent, per An, which is but i per
Cent, for the

Receiv'd

3

may

Months, which
be

Summ

of in
Trade, or other wife, that the Produce
may come in, time enough to repay
{q difpos'd

the Bank,

In this Cafe there isno Injury, but
a Profit to th.Q Bank ; and yet he who
can have great Summs at Command,
.

at

'

i

;

Kemarh^ upon

^5

the

4 per Cent, and,
moie advantagipus Itill, for
many Days, or Weeks, only as

at fo fmall a rate as

which
juft fo
lie

is

wants

it,

will undoubtedly be able

others, who cannot
procure fuch Summs, or mull be fubjecl: to the common Terms of borrowing.
^'
And he being thus qualified, will
never want ftrong Temptations to attempt Monopolies, of one fort or other
which is an Injury that not only affeds
other Merchants, but by making the
Commodity dearer, reaches all the
Confumers of it. And all this he will
be able to do by no Ability of his
own, but by his meer Relation to the
Bank of England,
Whether this has adually been the
^JUt, .f
the Bank's Fractice, IS not Material to our ArguTfAdivg.
nient ; it being fuificient, that poflTibly,
if not probably, it may be fg ;
but
thus much may be faid, that fuch ways
have been taken by private Merchants,
either to fupport their Credit, or carry
on Monopolies And here at the Bank
it nftiy be done, to fo much an higher
Degree, as the Stock of Money and
Credit in the Bank exceeds theirs ; and
confec|uently
to
a proportionaoly

to out-trade

all

:

greater

B/iwi^ if England.
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greater Difcouragemeiit of other Traders, and Damage to the Publick.

And now methinks
worthy your

it

might be
whether

confideration,

the Notorious failure of fo many private Merchants, eipecially thofe of
midhng Stock, and the great Decay
of all Perfonal and Private Credit in
London^ within thefe few Years laft
pafl: (wherein the BmPs Credit has
been on the other Hand conftantly
.gaining Ground) can be accounted
tor fo well, by any other Caufe, or
Suppofition, as by thefe now advanc'd.

From

the Inftances already .given ^^Ji"*]
"^
reafonable to infer, that there may ^
be many other ways found out for the

it's

Bank to evade all Reilriclions, that
can be laid upon it by Publick Authority, to prevent either it's Trading, or
it's Trading to the pernicious Degree
of Monopolizing.
For experience fhows, that fcarce
any Reftraints can be effedually laid
upon Trade, or upon any Traders,
where the Temptation of Profit runs
very high, and the Stock of Money,
or Credit to purfue it, is very large.
Therefore I mult confefs I cannot
forefee any Limitation or Reftridions,

which
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the

which the Bank may propofe or may
be willing to fubmit to, which will
not be liable to very eafy and Practicable Evafions.

appears how capable the
of Trading, in thofe very
Cafes wherein the Parliament intended it fhould nor ; but we muft not omit another Cafe, wherein they have

Thus

Ba^^k

it

is

a Power and Privilege from the Parlia-

Trade and that no lefs Injurioufly to a more confiderable Body,
TheB^nk'sl mean, all the Landed Men of the
Which they may do by
^'^'J'^^'' Kingdom

ment

to

:

:

Virtue of their fore-mentioned Privilege to purchafe Lands.

This it was prov'd in the former
Chapter, they will be able to do in
vaft Quantities, and without Disburfement of mucli Money ; by means of
their great Credit,

which

will fo pre-

time in the Country, as well
it does in London^ as to be in
moft Cafes preferable to Money.
1 he produce of which Lands thus
eafily Purchas'd , will make a very
profitable Trade of it ; and in due
time a very Tempting one, and witliin their reach too.
For the fame means which impowvail in

as

now

er

them

to

Out-Trade

all

others

in

Mer-

Baff\ of England.

a

«;

Merchandifc, w*'! equally inablethcm.
to out-do all Compedtors in Baying
of Land.
Great Taxes, a growing Scarcity
of Money, and a decaying Trade, as
they will occafion a more frequent
Sale of Lands, fo chey tend very much
to difable the prefent Owners of Land,
as to purchafing any more
While the Ba^k (beiiig exempt
from Taxes, and ingroiUng what Mo-

we

have, and acquiring a larger
by the diminution of all pr vate
Credit) will be every Day growing

ney

Credit,

more capable of
grow lefs and

purchafing, as others
in probability, will
in fome time become almoft the only
Purchafer.
And he that is the only Purchafer of
any Comodity, may reduce the Price
;

of

it

as he pleafes

;

which

will in

Courfe reduce the Price of all of the
lame kind.
^'"?/'^far this may aifed all the landed Men of England^ is what feems to tlsrcof.
call for their very ferious and timely

How

Confideration.
But if the Bank fhou'dobjeQ: to this,
that they have, not yet purchas'd one
foot of Land, lanfwer, however true
that
F

Kemarh^ upon

a6

the

may be, it muft not be infer'd
from thence, that they never will.
The B^k has hitherto had more

that

ways of difpofmg of

profitable

Money

;

fo that the

their

buying of Land

feems to be one of the laft things for
them to do, as 'tis with other fuccefsful Traders.

This therefore being the

Work

of

Time, the prefent Succcfs of the BAnk
proves that nothing but Time is wanting to bring them to fuchan overgrown
Stock, as will almoft neceffitate them
to fall into this Trade ; which we may
believe was not out of View at their
firif EftabUfhment,
by the exprei^

Provifion they took care to have made
for the doing of it againil a proper Seafon.

Which perhaps

is not yet come ; a
EttabliQiment being, in all
likelihood, neceifary before they undertake that invidious Trade, which
it feems fo very likely to prove to all
the Landed Men of this Kingdom.
Much more might be laid upon
thefe Heads, but that there is ilill behind an Argument again ft their Prolongation, of greater Moment, to be

farther

coniider'd.

CHAP.

CHAP.

in.

The Confeqnences of Frolongmg the
Bank of England, with Regard

Government and Confti-

to our

tution.

may be proper mw tks
the Ba/ik, being '^'"f"'"^prolong'd, m^y afFecl the Govern- JS^j
ment, and our valuable Confl:itiition,^''*«i/w/i
^'^"^'
as being the great Lender to the Go-'^*^
vernment upon all Occafions.
Which Title of the great Le/^der,

INtothe

firft

place

confider,

it

how

we may

be allow'd to give the Ba/zk^
(ince this very thing is the general Flea
on the fide of the Ba/ik, and perhaps
will make the greateft Show amonglt
the Arguments that will be urg'd upon you for their Prolongation.
And indeed, this may very well be
colleded fiom what has been already
faid, concerning the Ba/^k^s Power of
extenduig fo good a Credit ; and the
many ways it has of comparing fuch
vaft

Profits

Succefs
fpeds.

it

;

And

laifly,

has already had

E

2

The

great

in thefe

Re-

And
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the

And it will follow from hence, that
the Bank will be, in a fhort time, not
only the ^rea,t^ but the only Lender
to the Government. I mean none elfe
will be able to fupply the Government with fuch
has

large

Summs,

wanted,

frequently

Funds upon which

thefe

as it

before the

Summs were

to be rais'd cou'd come in.
For here it mull: be granted, that
as the Bi'-nk

thers will

grows more

grow

lefs able,

able, all o-

to advance

fuch large Summs. For as Money and
"Credit increafes upon the former, it
mull: proport'onably decreafe with the
latter, confidering the Bank of Engreality increafe the
land does not

m

Stock cf Money in EngUndy as Merchants do by Trading
So that in all likelihood the Bank
will become either the only Lender, or
fo great a one, that without it, others
cannot fupply the Government with
Loans fufficient ; which is one and the
fame Cafe, as to the Confequences I

am going to
Eirfi^
.

Rate

of

draw, Namely,
That the Bank can fet its own
lending for what is necefTary
;

to be had, late Inftances tell us will

had at any Price

Men

fcruple to

be

And we fee but few
make their own Ad-

:

vantages

Barj\ of England.

a

vantages of the Neceflities of the Go/i

vernment,

Secondly^ It follows, that the Bank
will be able very much to diftrefs the

Government, by

its

being thusnecef-

fary.

And that Diftrefs may
Government

fall

upon the

of time, if the
Bank^ to advance their Premium^ or
for any other By-End, fhou'd be delatory in making thofe Loans.
Or it may fell out worfe when the
Loans are abfolutely neceilary for the
prefervation of our Government and
CoiiftituLion, if then they fhou'd abfolutely refufe to Lend.
So that the Government will be, in
in point

thefe Refpeds, as

it

were

in the

Hands

of the Banky and may be undone either at long-run by being fupply'd at
too dear a Rate, or at once by riot beAnd I believe
ing fupply'd ac a.;!.
they that know the World, will own,
that thefe are neither Impoffibilities,
nor Idle Fears.

But to proceed
The B^inii^s with- How otherholding tlieir Money or Credit from
J^^"' ^^^
the Government, is no c the only C?i{tma}he
whereui it may nearly affect us in our <^ovipj[i<L
Conlfitution \ for the Power of that
Stock
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may

the

be too eafily employ'd ano-

way, even co the Deftrudion of
the Government.
I will not go (b far in fuppofmg, as
ther

to fay, that this coileded Treafure of
the Kingdom will ever be made ufe of
agamil: the Government in a Rebellious Manner ; or to. atfed, by Force,

any part of our Conftitution.
I will only prefume to give fome
Hints, to ihow by what means theBu{inefs may be done by Law, and in a
Parliamentary Method.
The Government of the Bank being,
as was faid, in 26 Perfons, and, as it
now happens, of about 2200 Members, there are not above 70, as 'tis
faid. Qualified to

Government

:

be chofen into that

There may fome time

or other (no doubt) be fo large a Majority of thofe who are capable of being
chofen, as to make it very likely there
will be a good Majority of thofe chofen, who being difaffeded, fome out
of Principle, others for different Reafons, may pofTibly think our Conftitution ftands in need of Alteration.
And then it will be Natural for them
to enter upon Contrivances, and come
to Refolutions how to bring about the
defir'd

Change.

Baffl{

I fay

if England.

will be

5

natural,

becaufe
they cannot but know the means are
which are, what has
in their Hands
been often fuggefted, a great Stock of
Money, and an unbounded Credit,
with a Power in themfelves to apply it,
as they (hall think fit, which tower
thev undoubtedly have, however they
may be thought, by fome, liable to
be cenfur'd, or dilmifs'd by a C^eneral
Court, upon detecting ( which is no
eafy matter) fuch Male-Adminiftrait

;

tion.

pleaded by an f Author, and a ^DireSton
Member of the Bank^ as a piece of^^^^'"^^''
It is

Merit on their
it
was) that

fide

(which no doubf/^r

the

Directors^

ufon

thl^*

aforepiii

pefjing Occafwn of the Kings, hsid /lrerch'*d
"^^f^^,.
their Credit to a Degree that cot4*d not ter con-

with any meajure of Prudence ; nor „ ''"?'^ '^l
cou d the Directors (in his opinion) an- jhg Credit
conftfl

frver it

to

their

Members^ had

fays he, for any

lefs

frefervation of the

Kingdom.

occafton

it

heen^ of

than /'^^Lond1697.

I have no other ufe to make of this,
but to infer that the DireQ:ors have in

them a Power

to difpofe of the

Money,

and extend the Credit of the Society,
as they (hall think

And

tit.

that Credit

which once was
Government in
Di-

ftr etched to ferve the

the

Na-

;

Remarkf

^2

*ipot?

the

Dlftrefs ; may as pofTibly at another
time, if the Dlredors (hall fo refolve,
be cKerted to diftrefs or fubvcrt that

Government.
The means being therefore manifeftly in their Hands, the next thing
to be confiderM is how to apply them.
A conftant and large Majority of 5 1 j
is the way
how to compafs that is
;

the Bufineis.
It cannot be denied that there have
been frequent attempts, upon thofe
and
Places where that Majority lies
'tis well known how powerful the faid
-,

means
But
think

are, in the faid Places.
'tis

fo

Melancholy a profped to

what the united

force (fuppo-

fmg but the Wills united) of
midable a Society

may do

;

fo for-

confider-

how

near the thing has been done,
by more difproportionate and unUkely means ; that I fhall wave the detail
of Particulars, and be content rather
to fay too little upon this Article, than
to give Light into the fecret, but too
eafy Methq^s of fo dangerous an Experiment.
I muft confefs this vile end cannot
be compafs'd but by fuitable Practices
and therefore I am the more unwilhng
But when I
to make the Suppofition.
ing

find

Ban\of Enghnd.

3^

among

the Privileges of tht^be ^''ppoBanky that any of the numerous Com-'Jltre!,/^
pany of its Members (not other wife ^/^.
unqualified) may be of the for.efaid
find

it

number

how

513

;

Natural

and when I'm

fo profitable a

fatisfy'd

Members
Company to aim

it is

for all

ot

at

Friends and Favorites in that Houfe
when again I refled on the Indiipofition of the Times, and cannot but
fear there will ever be Men who, upon
many other accounts, will be ready
to fall in with any Defigns of Alteration ; when laftly, I forefee that the
Triennial Ad, with all its good Confequences, will have this untoward
one, that it will make way for the Execution of fuch Defigns by leafurely,
and if I may fpeak fo, Triennial Steps ;

even tho'
the bafe

it

wereimpofHble to

Work all

*

finifh

at one blow.

Thefe things, and more that need
not be mention'd, being ferioufly con(ider'd ; I cannot think the fuppofition will appear hard to any Man that
looks abroad ; but rather that 'ris Natural, efpecially fince the remotefi Fears

are allow'd,

by wife Men, where the ^or

Mifihief i, Fatal.
But, in bar to
fenfible

our

^/%

all

thefe Fears, I

the Gentlemen of the
b

am tie

ime-

Bank^'''yjf'^'
..,prefem

will Msmbirs,

Remir\s upon
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the

will plead they have never made any
fdch attempts as are here infiniiated
But have all along kept themfelves
clean, from Extonioyi 2ind J^ribery^ the
two great Plagues of a Nation.
And this I had rather grant than
deny but then! miift fay the Con:

;

.

by no means remove our
which will naturally take in
the fucceeding Managers, while
have nothing to depend upon but

ceilion will

Fears,
all

we

the Integrity of the prefenti
gut I cauuot fotb^at merttioiiing
Tmy-mm.
^^^^ thing which is not a little dangerous to our Conftitution ; and that iSj
what we call Voting for a Party to
-•
which all fuch Societies as the B^nk^
efpecially when admitted within thofe
Wails, have a Natural and almoft irrefiftable Tendency, as having ever
a feparate and Party-Intereft to carry
jhetrue

;

on.

A iMan

that Votes fteadily accord-

ing to Principle, tho' he fhbu'd happen to be againlt the Conftitution, is
not, in my Opinion, to be Branded as
for he has made no gea Party-Man
neral Surrender of his Judgment But
he that Votes, and perhaps is fent to
;...

:

Vote, only for the Intereit of a

Men

in

Trade and

Bufinefs,

fet of
is

the
true

Bafjl^ of

true Party-Man;

England.
that

is,
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who

all the Laws of Honour,
Confcience and his Country, to iinifter and felfifh Ends.

proiHtutes

If you know in Fad that you have
any number of Men of this Stamp, you
muft have feit how much our whole
Conftitution fuffers frpm fuch infeded

Members.
After

I fuppofe there are

all,

Gentlemen

fome

J^^^^'^^

will plead that thefe ConA'oJbiiit).

fequences, I have thus long infifted
upon, are very remote, and unlikely
to come to pafs ; and will call them

by the name of

l^are PoJJibiltties,

To take off all

pretences, let us grant

even this too 1 know 'tis Ridiculous
to be alarm'd with bare fcffihiUties in
trivial Matters
but in things of the
greaufi Moment^ the le,i.Jt tears will
affed wife Men. For our Fears will
:

;

rife

in proportion to the Greatnefs^ as

well as to the Defiance of the

Objed we

me

the Argu-

fear

:

ment

And

therefore to

remains Conclufive, as to
the danger of our Conftitution, and
our All tor venturing Jll muft fright
us, tho' it fliou'd be but barely pojjibh
ftill

;

to lofe that.

But

^
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^i f^f''^
[f/aulT

the

But even ftill there may be Ibme that
wou'd have us depend upon fuch Reftndions and Limitations, as the ParUament, they

fay,

may

find out for

preventing thefe Evils.

But
juft

muft

I

now

faid

anfvi^er, that

makes

it

what was

unfafe for us to

demonftrably made
out that fuch fatal Confequences are
treat,

until

it's

abfolutely imfofjihle.

On

the contrary,

confiders the

and

their ufual Succefs

to this

lel

I think he that

Nature of Reftridions,

prov'd

and that

;

how

m Cafes
I

liable thofe

paral-

have already

now upon

the

Bank are to be throughly evaded, will

^

not

can be demoni?nfoffible fuch Confe*

eafily believe that it

ftrated abfolutely

quences fhou'd follow.

But to enter a

little

farther into the

matter ; let it be obferv'd, That all
thefe Confequences are chargeable upon that boundlefs Power which the Bank
has of extending a Credit fo current as
this is, which, in its Nature, will always be increafing, until it grows too
great for

Oppolition.
very impracticable fo

all

And it's

as td reitrain
it

vi^ill

be

it

in this Particular

faid, that

it's

much
;

for

inconfillent

with the Nature and Defign of

the"

Banky

B«i»i^^/ England.
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and a great hardfhip upon the

Ba;fky

Members,

limit or circumfcribe

to

their Credit

;

fince in their private

Ca-

pacities they iland accountable for

owe beyond what

they

all"

they have in

Hands of the Government.
This looks like ^ very good Plea,
and yet if the Parliament does but leave
them with the forefaid boundlefs Fowery

the

they will remain, what they are now,
the beft Credit in the Nation ; and
then our Treafure will as naturally
flow in upon them, as our Rivers run
into the Sea.

Nor
Power

is

much owing

this fo

to the

of their private Credit, as

fome

pretend, for the Part can never be fo
powerful as the Whole. And let thefe
Gentlemen exert their private Credit
as far as they Ihall think fit, no Body,
that I

know of,

will objeft againft

it

But until they are content with that
Power, which it feems they are not,

by

foearneftly defiring a Prolongation,
we mull believe they want the mAtn
Point,

But to return

now

:

From what

I

have

faid, it follows, at leaft, that

have no

medy

we

Room to

for

expeO: a certain Rebut that, in
Reftridions , the foreiaid

thefe

fpight of all

Evils,

Con-
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Confequences will

ftill

have a very

affarent PoJJibilUy,
The Cafe

faiTomeZ,

Aod here I fhou'd have fubmitted
^^e Argument, but that I cannot forbear the mention of one thing more,
which

is,

that

thefe

Confequences,

how favourable an Afped foever they
may feem to have upon any one Party,
are, in reality, of Univerfal

Concern,

and therefore fhou'd engage us

all a-

gainfl them.

For, tho' I have faid a

Change may

means, yet I cou'd
be made by
not prefume to determine what fort of
Men wouM be the immediate Iftruments ; and confequently it remains
uncertain, in favour of what Party even the firft Change may be brought
this

.

about.

But

let

that be as

it

will, it

ought to

be conf^der'd, whether this does not
for perpetual
lay the Foundation

Change and Revolution.
For the means of effeding
plainly

Men

to

tliis

are

from one fort of
and indeed, Men

transferable

another

;

difatfecled to the prefent

Form

of Go-

vernment, be that what it will, will
always endeg.vour to join themfeives
to fuch Societies, who have in their

Hands the means of

Subverfion.

So

Baf7k^<fEn^2Lh
So

that, after orie Revolution,
fay whofe turn it will be nex
can
Man
to be upper moft.
And therefore it can never be the
Englifhman
true Intereft of any
(Churchrnxn^ or Dljfenter) to have the
Legiflature (or which is all one, the
Command of it) mifplac'd in the
Hands of thofe, who will ever have a
feparate Intereft from the main Body
of the People of England.

—
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IV.

and Pretences on

the fide

of the Bank examind.

ALthough

the Arguments of the
preceding Chapters feem to be
of that importance, that, if they conclude at all, they conclude againft all
manner of Treaty about a- Prolongation becaufe of the Power which carries in it but PoffibiUttes of the laft
Confequence ; yet we muft, no doubt,
have Patience to hear a great deal
pleaded on this Head, and much Merit pretended, to anfwer the pretence
of much Danger.
In
;

s

,markf upon the
difcourfing

-

that

we may be

upon which Merit
fure toconfider

it all)

noL only have refped to their
paft Services, and their prefent Profers or Propofals ; but I (hail alfo take
in thofe Services they may pretend
to, for the future.
I fhall

i
Smvf
covjid^'d.

As

to their pail Services, they

have
200,000 /.
Eftablifliment, and ad-

t>een chiefly the

at

their

firft

Loan of

i,

mitting the Ingraftment of the
afterward.

Now I have already fhown,

Tallies

in part,

what great Inducements they had to
make that firft Subfcription to the
not only from the 8 per Cent,
but alfo from the large Profped of Profits, by a circulation of Credit.
It has been Calculated that the faid
Fund of Interelf alone wou'd, in 19
Years repay them Prmcipal ; and In-.
Banky

j

I

with Intereft upon Intereft,
moderate rate of 5 per Cent,
and all the 1,200,000 /. ftill due to
them from the Government.
And, at the fame rate of per Cent,
it has been farther Calculated, that,
Ihould they continue a Bank on this
foot for 60 Years, the Government
muftpay them near 14 Millions, over
terelf,

at the

1^

and

Bafjk,

of Emghnd.
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above the firft Principal, and Interell, with Intereft upon Intereji.
So that even the 8 per Cent, has been
complain'd of by fome as too great a
aftd

'

Reward.
But fuch Complaints as thefe may
be (ilenc'd perhaps, by refleding upon the Advantages which other Lenders alfo took of the Government at
that time of Day.
But the true and naked State of the

'^-

^^f^

Cafe is this The Government, at thtfanhr'^
fame time that it received their 1,20 ,»^'^^ ^'"•
000 /. gave them a Power to ifTue ^^dcuhtiBills ot Credit equal to that Summ,ow.
making it felf fecurity for all thofe
;

.

who thus far trufted the Bmk,
By which means, the Credit thus
given to the Bmk^ became more ufeand

iui
a:ll

profitable to them, than, in
likelihood, their Money would

have been
lent

it

in their Hands, had they not
to the Government.

For they not only now enjoy the
great Profits of that 1,200,000/. Credit (as before made out) but, by vertue of that Privilege, they have a farther Power of ifluing what farther
Credit of theirs now palTes amongft
us ; and all this pafTes currently upon
the
G

Re MarJ^

4'2

the bottom of the

upon the

pubUck Sandion and

SecLirity.

So that the Profit of

this their circu-

not ah'eady, is
to be greater
than the 8 per Cep^t. and confequently
than the Summs in the foremention'd
lating Credit,
likely

enough

if

it

is

fliortly

Calculation.
As to the

higraftment , it was
thought by fome of their Members an
hardfhip upon them: But it is to be*
remark'd, that this has prov'd no hardfhip, nor cou'd well be

expeded

fo to

all the Tallies ^
and the
whole Ingrafted Summ, carry M 8 per

prove, fince

Cent. Intereft.

And they had a farther Privilege of
proportionably extending their Credit,
as in the firft Cafe ; fo that the Terms
being the fame, I cannot fee how this
can be concluded a worfe Bargain for
them than the firft.
By all this I intend no more than to
give a fatisfadory Anfwer to the Argument of Merit pleaded upon this
Head ; let them carry the Plea of fupplying the Government, and raifing
tlie Publick Credit as high as they
will.

In fhort, they have been fo amply
pay'd for all that they have done (tlio'
they

Baf7l{^

tjf

England.
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may

be allow'd to have done it
Zeal) that they muft
utmoft
with the
not infill: upon much part Merit ; let
them fet forth their prefent and future
they

as they think

fit.

Let us then come to that point, and PreuvLs
examine how their prefent Pretences <?.v.iw«"i.
it is faid," will be either a
a Million without Intereft for
the time of the defir'd Prolongation,
or elfe they will lower the prefent In-

ftand, thefe

Loan of

terefl:

fo

much, that on the Fund of

the Surplus,

near a Million

may

be

RaisM.
I hope I may venture to fay, that it.
does not appear from the Pofture of our
Affairs abroad, or the Conduct of
our Miniilry both there and at Home,
that you will be under any neceflity
in this, more than former Years, of
recurring to any extraordinary Methods of Raifing the needful Supply,
But whatever your Occafions, or
their Profers may be, whicii I will not
prefume to determine, I may be allowed to fay, in the general, that nothing but Ruin can be fet againif R^dn;
that is, nothing but the avoiding a

more immediate Ruin (which

I hope
from being the prefent Cafe) can
warrant thofe Methods that may proG 2
duce

is far
,

y
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the

duce Ruin, tho' at the greateft diilaiice, while it is within the Verge of
a Foj'jihiliiy,

Or
that

if ever Affairs fhou'd come to
defperate Condition, it wou'd,

methinks,

ilill

rcq'iire

/

a deUberate

diligent Confideration, and fet
our Heads at work to find out, if poffible, an Expedient, that is neither in

and

its

Nature, nor in

its

Confequences,

Kuinous,

Whatever Terms the Bank fhall propofe to you for their l:'rolongation,will,
I conceive, come before you under the
Notion oi' din Equivalent^ if not a«Seras the Cafe
\ but I am fatisfy'd,
ftaads, no prefent Supply can be deem'd
an Equtvdcnt^ much lefs a Service

njice

upon thofe Terms nor, confequently, couM I be for entring into any
;

Treaty thereupon.
And the Reafon of this will, I am
fure, be more fatisfaftory in the Words
of one of the ablelt Statefmen the laft

Age

produc'd.
Jn Matters oj Contract^ not only the
^^4fS*^pi*efent Value y but ///f Contingencies,
vaic.t.
^/^^/ Confequences, as far as they can
ZciHali-

he jalrl) juppos^d^

are

to

be conjider^d.

if there fljou'cl be a Poflione of the Parties may be

For Example,
bility

that

ruined

•

J5rfwi^<7f

England.
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ruined by accepting, and the other only
difappointed by hvs refUfing ; the Confequences are jo extreamly unequal, that
it is

not imaginable a

Man

jhould take

that for an Equivalent, which hath luch
a fatal Poflibihty at the heels of it,
I will

not

make this Cafe of ours

fo

exactly Parallel
noble
to that
but, as that
Author has
made it turn 'upon a bare PoJJibility^ I
think I may fay it juftly concludes for
invidious, as to fay

'tis

;

what lam

afferting.

Now if the prefent

affiftance of the

Bank cannot Merit a Prolongation,
becaufe of

111

Cdnfequences, then nei-

ther will any pretentions of future Service be found fufficient, as being fub-

fame.
be fbill infinuated by any
that the Bank is fo highly neceffary, that
the Government wliich is chiefly fup- rk a/e 0/
plied by them, can fcarce expe6fc for ^*^.^ank'x
the future to be fupplied without ^e^f^"'^"
them ; I anfwer, thofe that think them
thus neceffary, wou'd doubtlefs have
us believe they are already too great
and powerful to be difoblig'd.
An d what follows if this be granted ?
Why certainly that a Prolongation will
make them much more Great and
Powerful, and Dangerous indeed to
be
je8: to the

But

if it

•

.
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And , Confequently,
be difoblig'd
then no one can deny the Ba^ik a Power
of .Sft^'z/^r/^/;?^ thatConftitutioni which,
without the Voluntary Afliftance of
the Ba?9k (for fuqh are all Loans) is
not able to fubftft.
But to take off the Terror of this
defperate Argument, I fhall deny, and
at the fame time difprove, this fupposM neceflity of having the Bank
:

.

prolong'd.
Troof that

This mighty Power of theirs deupon one Branch of the Publick
Credit ; but furely there ilill remains,

;;jj};;;"pends

intire,

a

far

greater

Power

in the

whole Frame, or Body of our Government, than this part can pretend to.
And what the Ba^^k has done with
this fingle Branch, plainly proves, that

the Government

is capable of doing
more,
atleaft
of being duly fup-?
much
plied, without fuch Foreign Aids.
Nor, if Methods cou'd be found
out whereby the Government might

exert its own Credit, for its
Service (and be thereby refcu'd
from all precarious Dependance, and

freely

own
the

many Hardihips of

a neceflitous
fuch a Dcfign, tho'

Borrower) wouM
immediately fet on Foot, be any way
inconfiftent with the Governments

En.

Ba?j\ of England.
Engagement to the Ba^k at

/^y

their laft

Eftablifhment, that there fhou'd be
no other Ba^k ereded by Parliament

during their Term.

For that the Government never
couM intend to preclude it felf from
exerting its own Credit by that Limitation, is apparent from the very fame
Ad:, in which, after the Settlement of
the Ba^k, the Eftablifhment and Circulation of the Exchequer Bills
prefly

made and provided

for

;

is

ex-

which

a manifelllnftance, that the Government has referv'd that Liberty and
JPrivilege toitfelf; and excluded only
all other private Perfons.
And indeed it wou'd look very
ftrange, that the Government fhou'd,
by a premeditated and folemn Acl, debar it felf of that Privilege, which it
wouM be deftroying Liberty and Property to deny to the meanelt Subje£l
that is, to make the bell ufe of his Credit that he can.
If then there be ftill a good Foundation, and a jufi Power left in the Government tor the compafling of fo good
and great a Work ; it remams only, at
is

,

prefent, to

equal to

wilh

for

Heads and Hands

it.

Con-

.
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Concluiion,

AN D

now, from the whole,

I

hope

may be allow'd by all unbyMen to draw this Conclufion,
T

afs'd

which
verted,

is,

that the Point here controinto Debate

whenever it comes

within your Walls, will appear of Moment enough to befpeak your greateft
Sagacity, and mature Confideratioa, as
it nearly concerns the prefent Form of

our happy Conftitution, in which you
bear fo great a Part your felves, and
of

which you are

intrufted

with the

Prefervation of the whole.
And if thefe Papers have given any
Light into a Subjecl, which (notwithllanding the Importance of it to us all)
has lain fo much out of the way of.

fome, and been fo overlook'd by others,
that it has fcarce been duly fearch'd into by any ; then the Author, who has
endeavour'd to ftate the Cafe with
Clearnefs and ImpartiaUty, will, he
hopes, Hand acquitted with you, from
being either an officious^ or a partial
^
Writer.
And that will guard him from all the
Cenfures of fuch who may be forward
to

r
Barj\ cf England.
to fay

;

4P

That is writ for a Party^
indeed written for the jvhole

which is
and this doubtlefs

to difguife their

own

appearing in a Party-Caufe,
But 'tis to be hop'd all Men of Senfe
will infer, that he who is againil all
Alterations J muft be for the ^refent Eftablilhment ; and that whoever goes
about to obviate the Foffibility of introducing another Conftitution, demongrates his fincere Inclinations to this.
Which makes it almoii fuperfluous
to fay, that the Defignof this Difcourfe
cannot fairly be drawn to favour,in the

any other Pretenfions, or made
to plead for any other Caufe, befides
Ithat of our moft Excellent Queen^ the
\Succeffion happily Eftablifh'd in the Proteftant Lme, and the ancient and invaluable Freedom of the Parliament of
England.
And, being perfe£^ly confcious of
this, I have little Fear of difgufting
any, but thofe whom a private Intereft and Gain has made implicit Vota.ries to the Bank, or thofe whom the
Profpe6: of a favourable Turn to their
Party, has engag'd fo far, as to become Zealous Patrons of tliis Bank,^nd
loud Advocates for it.
leaft,

H

But.

'

.
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But

find

Grocers-Hall;

may

thofe I

incline to part

their

i

not defpair that this little
fome Friends, even Ifi

T will

Trad may

the

own Power,

mean whom
fo much

with

it

d

as they themfelveS

wou'd be very unwilling

to fee fatally

perverted.

how

fuch Thoughts will operate
upon any of that Society, I niuft not
-offer to fay ; nor does, I hope, the
Succeis ot what I fay depend there.
But if, on the contrary, itfhall pro-

But

voke an Anfwer, I exped, and juftly
own Caufe be fairly clear a
of the Confequences chargMupoft if,
before any other are imputed to this
Difcourfe ; and then I promife to de-/|
that their

bate that Point too.

But

if,

without any fuch Regacd,

there appears for Anfwer Only unwarrantable Refledions, and unfair Infinuations, I will give tliis my final Aii-

fwer to

all

Arguments of that Kind be-

fore-hand.
I grant it, fuch Methods
are well enough calculated to lead the
credulous and unwary Multitude irito

Defigns which they do not forefee,or CO
divert them from looking into- thofe
they flioird
But thefe are Jmujemcras too trifling to miflead your better Judgments \ they will rather have
the
:

^

1

Ban1{^

(f England.

the contrary Effe£l ; for Wife Men
when they hear much empty Noife in
a Cafe of great Moment, always fufped that this Clamour is rais'd only to
ftifle fuch juft Complaints, as thofe
loud Gentlemen wou'd by no means
have others hear.
I hope I have fetno Example of this
kind, and that no difrefpedful Word,
to the Perfon of any, has drop'd from
my Pen ; that wou'd have been not
only unbecoming, but foreign to my
Defign, which was to make a juft Repreftntation ot a Cafe I judg'd to be of
Univerfal Concern , and to fet the
matter in that Light to others, by
which I firft receiv'd Convi61:Ion my
felf ; but, in Conclulion, to fubmit the
whole (as it is the Duty of every Private Perfon to do) with all deference,
to the Wtfdom of the NAtion,

FINIS.
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